An Ad In This Paper Will
Bring You Business
VOL 7.

KENNEBUNK ELIERPRISE.

To;Be Successful You
Must Advertise

KENNEBUNK, MAINE, SEPTEMBER fs, l 911.

No. 45

PRICE 3 CENTS

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

THE ONLY UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN TOWN.

RESULT NOT DEFINITELY KNOWN 11.30
Associated Press Dispatch from Augusta at 9 o’clock P.M. Give
Victory to Prohibitionists by 235, But Two and One-half
Hours Later Portland Office Says That Contest Is So
Close That No Accurate Announcement—Both Sides Claim
Victory-Humored That Law Does Not Provide for Recount.
Portland, Sept. 13, 7.15 p. m. Special to Enterprise—Associated Press issues bulletin
giving a ‘No’ majority of 335, with twelve towns to hear from.
Many fake bulletins being
issued in cities and country towns. Secretary of State Davis denies giving out statement.

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

SCHOOL
SHOES
Good, Reliable Shoes for School

Wear

Educators, Waltons

and J. P. S
Portland, Sept. 13, 5.30 p. m. Special to Enterprise-The A. P. A., with sixteen
towns missing, give a ‘No’ victory of 352 votes. The Portland Press figures six votes for
. ‘yes,’
Secretary of State Davis wires that state has repealed the amendment by 100 votes.
Press Editor wishes ‘Enterprise’ good luck.
After three days of hard work, gum shoe campaign was carried on
constant surprises and intense ex by the “wet” promoters and with
citement it appears, tonight, on but few exceptions, the “yes” peo
the face of dispatches that the vote pie refused to publicly state their
of Monday is still in doubt.
intentions. The morning was ideal
Monday night and Tuesday and a large vote was polled, at 1
morning the unofficial returns o’clock over 600 ballots being in
showed a “yes” victory of about the box. The whole number of
700. The prohibitionists had voters registered was 967. Of this
practically conceded defeat and nnmber 631 availed themselves of
were already making their plans to their rights. When the count was
continue the fight when the ques J completed 17 defective ballots were
tion of the repeat of the statutory found.
. prohibition should come up in the
Never in the. history of the state
Legislature.
had so much interest been mani
Like a flash out of the blue came, fested in the result of an election.
the announcement, Tuesday after The Enterprise has been beseiged
noon, that mistakes had been made with calls and calls to know the re
in returning and tabulating, and sult.
that the “yes” vote was being re k The Enterprise does not believe
duced by five and tens. The first that the last figures of the Asso
and most important errors dis ciated Press will be materially
covered were in the returns from < changed. ___________
Sanford and Wells which had been
Election Notes
reported hi the “yes” column
Both'of these towns gave majorities
for “no" and the revised returns
The “I told you so” fellows were
reduced the “yes” plurality by
few
and far between.
about 200 votes. In less than
twelve hours the “yes” victory bad The first voter was Justice ,H.
been turned into a “no” success by T. Waterhouse and the second
Edward H. Gaddas, Jr.
about 450 votes.
The mistakes which occured in
Selectmen Richardson, Titcomb
tabulating these returns were due and Furbush had charge of the
to a misunderstanding of the tele ballot box and the second check
phone messages and in the error list.
which some of those who sent in
The tellers were W. H. Little
the returns made of giving the
field,
J. Frank Warren, John
“no’ vote first instead of the “yes”
Cooper and Orren H. Whittaker.
vote.
The sudden change in the re Mr. Cooper took the place of Mr.
turns was the occasion for an un Durgin who was obliged to stay in
usual amount of interest and ex' Dover by reason of the death of a
business friend.
citement in the village. The first
Officer Bragdon greeted the
authentic reports were brought to
Kennebunk by Ernest Jones, who voters at the entrance rail and
works in Portland. At 6.30 o’clock Officer Rose'bid them good-bye at
the Enterprise received a telephone the last.
message from Portland that the
“Maine must keep prohibihion,”
“yes’, majority had been overcome “Vote as your best friends—the.
and “no” lead by 159. At 9 o’clock women—would vote,” “Pay your
the Associated Press gave out a taxes with money, not with boys”
“no” lead of 471. The local pro were three large cloth signs which
hibitionists rejoiced at the turn of were strung in conspicious places
the tide, but did not make any pub by the W. C. T. U.
lic demonstration for fear that the
The drug store of John W. Bowfinal returns would not bear out
doin was crowded during the even
these figures.
This morning’s Boston and Port ing with citizens anxious to get the
land papers printed stories giving returns.
the prohibitionists the victory. At The Enterprise wishes to pubxi o’clock this morning other dis liciy express its appreciation to
patches reached Kennebunk which Manager Frank Goodwin of the
caused much fear,but at one o’clock Biddeford Telephone Exchange for
the Associated Press gave a state his courtesy and kindness to a re
ment that “no” lead with 531 votes, presentative of this paper in ob
with 119 towns to hear from.
taining the election returns. The
In all probability a recount will New England service was excellent
be necessary. |
and’ thousands of people in this
Kennebunk did nobly for the vicinity were able to get the news
prohibition cause. It was a hard through his office.
At an early
uphill fight in this village. The hour Manager Goodwin had the re-

turns for York county and was
kept very busy giving them out to
subscribers throughout his district.
The automobiles owned by C.
W. Goodnow, Don Chamberlin,
A. L. Smith and Joseph Dane
were busy carrying voters for the
Prohibition side.
Charles H. Cole was the only ci
tizen that the' Enterprise man
talked with who refused on Tues
day morning to concede a “yes”
victory. He said there were big
discrepenciés in the returns and
the official count would give the
“No” people a victory. In other
words he refused to “quit.”

York was the banner “No” town
of York county, Wells second and
Kennebunk third
York and Wells cast the same
total vote, but the former gave
eight moie votes for “No.*’
Representative Perkins predict
ed a “yes” majority in Kennebunk
of 47 votes.

Several Kennebunkers, includ
ing Postmaster Fairfield,Frank W.
Bonser and Elmer Roberts gave as
an estimate for Kennebunk 200
votes for “No.”

Don Chamberlin, Archie Bart
lett, Frank Spelman and an Enter
prise representative made up an
auto party which went to Bidde
ford, Monday night, ta get the re
turns.
The local W. C. T. U. Secured
as quarters for the day the store
adjoining the Enterprise office.
The windows and room were made
most attractive with Y. C. P. flags,
“Vote No” cards and other Prohi
bition
printing. Coffee, sand
wiches and doughnuts were served.
Those who were in charge included
Mrs. S. L. Cram, Mrs. William
Barry, Mrs. William Waterhouse,
Mrs? Ellen Mitchell, Mrs. Samuel
Tvdt, Mrs. Josephine Pollard, Mrs.
Asa Richardson, Mrs. George E.
Cousens.

Fit your children’s feet at our
Store and get the best made
for your money.

JOHN F. DEAN
Biddeford, Me. Tel 240-3
The Busiest Corner of Kennebunk’s Busiest Street”

Competition
You may be obliged to buy your meat of
a TRUST.

But there is no monoply yet

in Groceries and the OLD CORNER

GROCERY stands ready to meet your

VOTE OF YORK COUNTY

demands in quality, service and price.
Complete returns on all four questions voted on Monday have been
received from all of the forty voting precincts in the county of York.
These revised and corrected returns shows that the county gave a
majority of 205 against the repeal of the prohibitory amendment. The
following are verified figures. First column Is “yes—
Prohibition
Acton
38
92
Alfred
130
71
Berwick
82 308
Biddeford :1815 427
Buxton
164
198
Cornish
62 134
Dayton
46
60
Eliot
58 133
Hollis
109 144
Kennebunk 213 418
K’port
136 211
Kittery
214 302
Lebanon
66 192
Limerick
58 118
Limington
80 142
Lyman
52
68
Newfield
55
88
No. Berwick 156 244
Old Orchard 174 102
Parsonsfield 55
191
Saco
807 547
Sanford
622 .782
Shapleigh
54
99
So. Berwick 295 257
Waterboro
94
148t
Wells
110 236
York
103 243
5809

6014

Augusta
77
29
104
51
143 186
590 913
114 170
46
96
46
28
80
77
111
81
262 232
91
150
139
232
87
130
71
88
112
69
35
52
37
73
150
176
75
113
90
114
313 593
542 475
99
30
232
180
95
98
131
138
148
138
4202 4530

Debt
41
35
70
609
88
35
14
31
90
171
133
152
63
29
51
24
23
141
94
60
323
310
16
162
54
79
69
2967

Limit
53
107
208
543
123
68
47
94
45
260
77
188
118
98
97
45
46
131
70
104
407
565
96
166
91
150
150
4147

Primaries
79
26
82 B
72
132
169 L
1376
232
194
78
79
54
34
39
80
55
118
43
313
167
141
75
74
217
119
76
59
50
108
58
44
38
57
27
145 130
144
37
127
Ö3
557 277
649
290
87
31
254
120
107
51
179 107
123
134
5594

2583

Majority against repeal, 205. Majority against Augusta, 328. Ma- -'
jority against debt limit, 1,180. Majority in favor of direbt primaries,
3,111.

Old Corner Grocery
GEO. E. COUSÉNS, Prop*r

Telephone 16-3

TRY OUR

School Shoes
Nothing but sturdy leathers go into
Olir Shoes

THE BEST SHOES MADE

Boys Shoes, $1.19 to $2.00
Girl’s Shoes 98c to $2.00
Every one buying school shoes at our store this week will
have a chance of getting an elegant Slip-on Rain Coat or
Rugby Foot ball FREE. Lend this worth trying for?

FREEMAN & CO
134 Main Street

Biddeford

year this organization has been in
process of formation, and as a re
DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL sult, they have secured quarters in
INTERESTS OF YORK COUNTY.
Brooklyn, and in New York city,
Issued every Wednesday by
through which the farm products
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
will begin distribution in a few
•r Editor and Publisher
Printed at The Enterprise Press weeks. Everything produced on
Office
the farm will be sold thrqugb the
Kennebunk, Maine.
¡.farmers’ agency, and the goods will
Subscription,
go fresh and direct to the consumer,
Ifi Advance ....$1.00
instead
of into the cold storage as
Three Months,
.25
heretofore.
Single .Copies, 3 Céaitsç

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE

ARUNDEL RECORDS
Harold Clarke Durrell, Compiler

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Saturday

August 12, 1825

Bargains

Joshua Hill of Wells and Abigal Wakefield
Aaron Tarbox and Eunice Cleaves
Nathaniel Dana of Portland and Lois W.
Payson
Hair Nets, ic>c one, with elastic Parlor Lamp center draft, with
September T7, 1825 John Higgins of Bath and Hannah. Wildes
at 2 for ;
decorated globe, $2.50 one at
|5b
October 20, 1825
Charles Fairfield and Alice Taylor of Wells
Dustless Dusters at
$1.98
10c
Joshua Rodes and Eliza Kimball of Kennebunk
October 21,1825
Towelsp.Sc Huck at
Advertising Rates made known on
6c LCandle Sticks, 25c glass one,
Charles Couillard of Kennebunk and Abigal
November 10, 1825
application.
g
DENIES THE CHARGE
ioc Huckat
10c
8c J colonial pattern, at
Work
Correspondence is desired from any
Tooth Brushes, 25c one with Syrup Pitcher, tin top, plain
interested partiles, relative to town
Dimond Taylor and Mary Emmons of Lyman
November 10, 1825
Conflicting Statements Regarding November 22, 1825
and county mattery.
glass,"•wjorth 25c,,at
10c
15c
Lemuel Miller, Jr. and . Olive C. Burbank of - celluloid-handles at
A first-class printing plant
ctfnthe Acceptance of Citizen’s
Talcum Powder, carnation odor, Lamp Chimneys, Macbeths 15c
*■ nection. All work^done promptly
Parsbnsfield.
Name for Voting
and in up-to-date style.
15c can at
December 14, 1,825
Clement Huff and Mary Q, Tibbets of Boothbay
10c- B. & H., Saturday only at 10c
É. List
19c 1-4 lb. size at
l5ci Knivesp kitchen ^paring knives,
James
Trefethen
and
Eliza
Weeks
December
28,
1825
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16, 1911
with' tiluminum and stag han; 25c 1-2 lb. size at
Charles
Smith
and
Lydia
Benson
„
10c
December,
31,
1825
George M. Lowe, cabinet maker, and
15c
50c 1-lb size at
Joshua Perkins and Elizabeth Jordan of Saeo
19c I dies, WQrth 25c,.at
i Foster predicts a heavy frost in who conducts the antique furniture January 7, 1826
Alarm Clocks 98c one at
Corset
Covers,
Lace
and
Hanu
59c
Jeremiah
Jeffery
and
Eliza
McCloid
January
14,
1826
about two weeks.
store at the corner of Summer and
burg Trimmed 50c ones aC25c - Box Paper, 25c one at
19c
Levi Williams and Isabelle Hutchins '
February 18, 1826
Green streets, alleges that Asa A. Rich
79c 'C^eJje1 Paper, t6c ^roll, plain
' Shirt Waists, 98c tales at
Jedediah Towne and Sarah Mitchell The bobolinks have started south ardson of the registration board,refused March it, 1826
5c
Hair Couriers,7 the mew Pqepless,, 4 (1)1 o is, ,
Stephen Tarbox and Susanna Butler ' <
Some say it is a sign of early fall. to place bis name on the voter’s list un April 1, 1826
15c roll decorated at
10c
a card ' * ’
10c
April
5,
1826
Francis
Goodrich
and
Melinda
Huff
less he stated how he would vote on the
Twenty million of children re
China, 25c values in Pitchers, Wat6f Wings, 25c ones at 15c
April 15, 1826
William Wildes and Judith Durrill_
Prohibitory amendment.
Registrar
1,5c
sumed their studies in the public
Salads, Berry Dishes, Cake Colorite, 25c bottle at
Oliver
Brown
and
J.
Hatch
of.
Kennebunk
April
15,
1826
Richardson emphatically denies the
schools of this country, this week. allegation and further says that at <no April 15, 1826
Thomas H. Bell and Hannah Ward
.
Plates, Mugs, Cups an<TSa^- Window seteqps,’ ^pc OSes at 15c
William Henry Jones and Silly* Brown Of
cers, Oat Meals, Tilqs,^ §po!on S'ddp.r'Svvif Eaifrfary ASoap 15
time has hé ever tried by voice or action' April 30, 1826 .
A Missouri judge rules that a to illegally control or influence the vote
bars for
25c
Trays; Plates, etc,,' on < sale
Kennebunk
I husband nas an inalienable fight to1 of any citizen who wished to have his May 6, 1826
Clothes Wringers, bench style
Saturday
9c
Jacob Emery of Kennebunk and HannahjCleaves
F-spank his wife. He also has the name placed on the voting list. The May 20, 1826
$3.98
Abram Lord and Edna Wolbott
Bowls, large size - blue, * striked: ‘’-;^5.00- )dne ¿t '
I same right to monkey^with al buzz story became so widely known that one June 3, 1826
$6.00
one
at
$4.98
John
W.
Blagdon
and
Hannah
Hutchins
importe
d,
1
5c
value
at
10c
oÇtbe-Ibcatclergymen referred to the
1 sa>w.
James A. Piper and Ann Perkins
Bean Pots, 3-qt. size, stone-ware, LANTERNS
matter in his Sunday morning serjmon.. June 28, 1826
worth 25c, at,
15c
Dennis D. Ryan of Sacotand_I£unic£ Drown
In talking with an Enterprise re July 28, 1826
49c
ajoH-i
Jacob Emmons ¿nd Jedediah Tarbox of
The month of September claims porter Mr. Lowe made the following, August 5, 1826
Tea Pots,, imported Jet, cTecotat-\ 85c one at
59c
statement:
the sapphire for its stone, the morn
ed, worth 50c and 60c, at 25c FOOD^CnWl^y^
Biddeford
ing glory for its flower and is con “Last Tuesday I called at the office of August 19, 1826
Leonard Hutchins and Aphia Dennett of
Plates, gold band and-rflower
75c
sidered die most auspicious month Registrar Richardson in regard to hay
Lyman
decorations, Dessert and Soiip! - ^-^Oibhe--;at'' '
ing my name placed op the voting list.
$i.^5Jonpat
for marriage.
£8C
Charles
Wolcott
and
Sally
Nason
plates, loe ^es at*, - 5e
In response to my request, Mr. Richard August 19, 1826
$r.'5P1^eat ■
$1.25
Ephraim Gray of Cornish and Susan Boston
Cups and Saucers, Japanese
son asked me how I was going to vole, August 26, 1826
$2.00
one at .
$2.00
to
which
I
replied
‘
I
shan
’
t
tell
you.
William
Durrell
and
Rosamond*
Morrison
of
September
2,
1826
As an evidence'
thefhdmd
China, red decorations worth
Sleeve Ironing Board 25 c 20Shapleigh
2^c, at
10c
team must have won a New York Mr. Richardson then informed me that
he was not going to put my name on
inch covered one at
lOC
Samuel
Jones
and
Mary
Ann
March
September
ir,
1826
Chocolate Sets, Chocolate Pot
man became so exicted at a ball the list until he knew bpw 1 would vote
5c
game that he. left his wooden leg on and that must be,‘No.’ I left his office September 30, 1826 Jeremiah Robinson and Sally A. James of ■ and six’Cups and saucers, flow Horse Whips, 10c one at
-' Hampton, N. H.
er decorations, worth $1.50, at Stove1 Lining, dry asbestos, 25c
the grand stand after tffeWcontesf and told some friends of the incident
add they advised me to have a witness September 30, 1826
fsizeJat
Charles Huff and Elizabeth Benson of Biddeford
19c
was over.
98c
when I again made the request. The September 30, 1826
Joseph Staples of Biddeford and Sarah Dolloff
Dinner Sets, gold and white, 112 Wash Bench, all hardwood, fold
A statement-issued from the ot next day in company with William October 7,1826
ing, 75c dne at
1
59c
.Alexander Plaisted of Biddeford and Mary M.
pieces; worth $io-at
$6.49
Thompson of Summer street I went to
flee . 6f< State a Superintendent of Mr. Riefiardsou’s office. He then in
Bragdon
Glass Pitchers, tankard shape;
FREE—To every customer
Schools Payson Smith indicates an formed me if I wished my name on the October 14, 1826
John Hilton and Mary Nason
worth 50c and 60c at 35c, 45c ‘ buying a dozen or more Economy
inerease in the'wages of teachers. list I must appear at a session of the October 21, I826
Nathaniel Carpenter of Waterboro and Eliza? Hand Lamp, ' comipleté with fruit jars, we will give one SimThe statistics.show..thatihe.average board which would be held Thursday,
Bowden
chimney, burner and wick pl ex 1 if ter for lifting jars out of
weekly wages for female teachers in Friday and Saturday. On -Thursday October 21, 1826
Oliver Smith and Caroline H. Bradbury
worth 25c, at
15c fne^al^.
Registrar Horace Furbish,.accepted my
the common schools for the year name. That afternoon I met Mr. Rich November 4, 1826
Edward Gould of Kennebunk and Lucy Nason
ending April: i, 1911, is $8.80, a ardson on the street and he greeted me November 11, 1826
Daniel Adams and Olive Littlefield
gain of 59 cents a week over last by saying ‘WeHyoldman,.! suppose you November 18, 1826
Samuel Davis 3rd and Lucinda S.LKimball
¡year. The average wages per are going to vote ‘Yes’ now that you November 25, 1826
Isiah Smith and Ann Leach
month for male .teachers for com have got your nameon the list’ to which November 25, 1826
William Seavey and Catherine Davis
mon schools fbr the same tyear is' I replisd'that is my own business”
Thomas S. Perkins and Abigail B. Beach of
245-251 HAIN ST., BIDDEFORD
Without using any names the Rev. W- January 14, 1827
$44.36, a gain of $1.11 a month or T. Carter referred to the matter at West
Canaan
►about 28 cents a week over the year Kennebunk.Sunday morning. He said January 27, 1827
Asa Thompson and Lucy Greene
that if the story told him was correct March 3, 1827
ending April 1, 1911.
Amos Hutchins, jr.^ and Hannah Huff
that the action was thaU of a tricky
George Davis and Louisa Emery of Kennebunk
March 24, 1827
politician. He said that the Prohibi
The Standard Oil company owns, tion cause did not need ,nor did it want April 7, 1827
John Bickford and Susan Lord
J unknown to the general public,more togain votes by coersion ; that every
31 Market St., Portsmouth, N. H.
g than^qne great newspaper and con- man entitled to vote should be pri
The
Store
of Quality for the People
■trols the ’uíteráncés of inoré than vileged to have hishirame placed::, upon
¡«one ?great; -magazine; the * lumber .the regisfèration list as the inalienable
wtrdsl' owns7' stock ■ in newspapers right of every American citizen ; that
Advance Sale of New Fall Suits, Coats,
the cause of Prohibition or any moral
■from Duluth to Pensp.cóía, and question was injured by the attempt-to
Dresses and Ready-t0-WeHr Hats at
from NewDort-tiT Seattle; the li- unduly influence or intimidate the
-♦q'aofTrust has money invested in voters in its support. .
SAVING PRICES
leading dailies and weeklies in every I Registrar RichMdson was seen; by ian
For School Supplies at BOWDOIN’S
Ehferprise man Monday morning. The
»state in the Union, and the saméis
Special Bargains in New Fail and Winter Sample suits and
reporter told him of the stories that
DRUG STORE
true of other great?aggregations of were being circulated of the incident,
Coats at $15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25
»capital.invested ip business- enter Row «"local clergyman had thought $ie
Supplies
al!
ready,
up'to-date
stock,
A
saving of $5.00 to $10.00 on a Garment
prises. Is it, then, to be wondered matter of sufficient importance to speak
Final Clearance Sale of all Summer Goods at Half Price
■at that we find editorial pages ad- of it to his congregation, and that the
prices
cut
down.
For
this
week
and Less
vocating, directly, ©rTndirectly, file paper -as a matter of fairness would
present his side of the question. He
only we will sell
interests of such corporations when* gave out the following statement: r
those interests arfe? diametrically op- “I had heard on the street, in a gen
posed to the interest of the people eral conversation, that this man was to
5 cent blocks for
who read, and are influenced by vote ‘No,’ but nothing had been said to.
The Only Exclusive Ready-to Wear
me
about
placing
his
name
on
the
check
the editorials? Is it remarkable
list. One day, last week, Mr. .Lowe and
Apparel Store in the City
I that editors are known to writA W. S. Thompson eame to my office and
10 cent blocks for
I Views for the public that are n.ot in stated that the former wished his name
■ accord with those they éxpréss pri. placed on the check list. I informed
B/vately? Can we be surprised some. them that the law did not petmit meto^
I times that ap- editor keeps sijgnt on add any names to the check list except
Come to HEADQUARTERS for your
great issues when we know that the 1 when the board of registrars were in
session which would be September 7th,
School Supplies
I majority of the stockholders of his 8th and 9 th, at the Selectmen’s room in
1 paper enjoin silence?
the tbwn hall. It is absolutely untrue
THE BUSY STORE

August 20, 1825
August 27, 1825

SIEGEL’S STORE

Bargain Week
25c
25c

Siegel’s Store, 31 Market Street.

pay Car Fare for Purchasers of $10.00 or Over

BEAUREGARD’S

Sixty Pennsylvania farmers, rep.
1 resenting thousands of the ttnfers
f of the soil of that, state, arrived in
I New Yorkafewdays since; forthe
;I purpose of securing business quarJ ters, through which the products of
I the sojl, wll-be- sold to the consum-:
I ers direct from farms, and at a re*
- duction to the consumer of at least
A forty per cent from present prices.
The spokesman of this delegation
said in abrief speech to - Mayor
Gayar. “I have but to state that
I the potatoes for which consumers
< paid $60,000,000 last year netted
. Tour farmers less than $8,500,000.
Cabbages which sold in his city for;
f $9,125,900 brought the farmer $1,f 8po,ooo and milk, which sold to
? consumers for from $48,000,000 to
$49,000,000 brought the farmers
$23,000,000.” For more than a

thatf I refused to. place his name on the.
chueck list tinless he agreed to vote
‘No.’. I have no recollection of Mr.
Lowe calling at my office alone, for tljis
purpose.”
Miss AlicjpRoberts, stenographer for
Mr. Richardson, corroborated the last
statement of Registrar Richardson. She
states th at,as far as she knows, the
opiy time Mr. Lbwe called at i the office
for the purpose of registration was
when he was accompanied by Mr.
Thompson.

Edgar $. Hawkes, M.D,
HOMOEOPATH
Office Hours—8 to o a. m.,
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone—56=4

Main Street Kennebunk

Bowdoin, Plain St
Biddeford has what it has needed for years ; à proper Cleaning and
Dyeing Establishment. , We propose to grow and in order to do sq we
ask for your business
We wish to make the Acquaintance of every
person ; in the city who appreciates good, clean, wholesomp wearing
apparel. If we have not already made your acquaintance, we would be
pleased to see you at your earliest convenience.
Very truly

Biddeford Cleansing and Dyeing Company, 128 Nain Street.

King Arthur Flour, America’s Highest Grade
Bbl. $7.25; bag, 95c
Pillsbury’s Best, 1-8 Bbl. bag free with each barrel; ‘
Bbl. $6.50; bag, 80c
Washburn’s Gold Medal, Needs no recommendation,
Bbl. $6.50; bag. 80c
Maine’s Ideal, an all around Flour, leads them all,
Bbl. $5-50; bag,70c
Bbl. $5.50; bag, 70c
Stott’s Peerless, the old reliable,
Bbl. 5.50; bag, 70c
Varney’s Prize, as good as any,
Bbl.
$5-00; bag, 59c
Snow Flake, pastry,
19c
National Rolled Oats, large packages
$1.00
5 Pounds Fine Granulated Sugar
25c
3 Pounds Powdered Sugar

Enterprise $1.00 a Year The

F. E. Beauregard Co.

Odd Fellows’ Blk„ Alfred St.,

BIDDEFORD

Knowles is assisting in
NEGHBORING TO® NS theErnest
Post Office.
I ems of Interest Gathered by Our
Several Correspondents

Town House
Elmer Meserve, who has been
on the sick list the past week is
on the express again.
W. L, Mendum and the Misses
Helen and Annie Mendum who
have - been visiting at C.. W. EL
Clough’s home have returned to
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Ross,
Mrs. Frank Ross and Mrs. Ruth
Ross were in Shapleigh last week,
making the trip in their auto.
Miss Ola M. McIntire hàs ré.
turned from Boston where she has
been the guest of friends for the
past week.
A prohibition rally was held in
Newechawaneck Hall Thursday
evening. The speaker was Clinton
N. Howard. Music by the Salmon
Falls Band.

Miss Mabel Linnan and Mrs.
Mr. Fred Clough, who has re Mil ton Davis are in Boston this
cently purchased a farm pf Mr. week attending the millinery
Kennedy will move there next i openings.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E Chesley
Mrs. LuteHe Hutchins is enter and daughter Helen returned from
taining friends from New York this Sebago Lake Monday after spend
week.
ing a few weeks there.
Miss Vera Stone has gone back The town schools opened Mon
to Farmington Normal School.
day, Sept, ii, with thè .following
’
Miss Celia Dearing is teaching staff of teachers
at Raymond.
—Nors^Mrs. Abby Gilman ~
“ 3—Miss Jennie de R. Ricker
4—Primary, Miss Kate San
West Kennebunk
born
Miss Ruth Grant spent Labor " No. 4—Intermediate, Miss Lot
tieTibbetts
Day in Portland.
No. 5—Grammar, Henry C.
E. I. Littlefield and son attended Knight, Mrs, Jennie Goodwin, Miss
the races at Old Orchard Wednes Effie Moulton.
day.
No. 5—Primary, Miss Giiace
Master Vernon Webber has Atkinson.
“ - gMMiSs Flòra’Knight
been quite sick.
«8^
Mrs. Ellen Adjutant
and
“ io—Miss Cyrena Watts
daughters spent Sunday at her old
“ i i—Miss Lillian Boston ; :
home, Brookside Farm.
“ 14—Miss Mildred Bartlett
Miss Myra Junkins has been the
15—Miss Nétti© May^Durgin
guest. of Miss Lillian Kim ball : of '■■■'14tid^Primary, Miss Margaret
Saco Road.
Drury
“16—Intermediate, Miss Grace
Miss Ernestine Bastón of Cape
Porpoise was the guest of Miss Flynn
Music, Minnie Eaton
Arline Fletcher Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waterhouse
spent Sunday in North Berwick.

Saco Road arttì Vicinity

Bernice Nason who has been
confined to the house with whoop Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgom
ery are rejoicing over the advent of
ing cough is improving.
a new baby.
Mrs. M. E. Webber and Mrs.
Schools th roughout town began
Warren Greene have gone to
Monday.
Springvale for a few weeks.
Master Raymond Ridlon has
been quite sick but is better at this?
writing.
Miss Hattie Adjutant of Bidde-s
ford spent the past week with Mrs.
Sarah Jünkins.
Miss Mabelle Adjutant and Mrs.
Abbie Walker spent the latter part
of the week with her mother, Mrs.
Stevens of Cape Porpoise.

Misses Marguerite and Gertrude
Irving are boarding with Mrs. R.
A. Fiske; -they attend Kennebunk
port High school.

1 Miss Tucker is the new assistant
teacher in the High school/taking
the place of ¿Miss Roxy Smith, re
signed.

? Lawyer E. P. Spinney was in
town Monday on business.

Miss Bessie McConnell and friend
Miss Carrie Barker has returned
of Bath has been the guest of her to her home in Guilford; Me., after
sister, Mrs. George J ackson.
a two weeks’ visit with her friend.
Mrs. Zera Jones, Mrs. E. L. Miss Edna Benson.
Caine, and Mrs. Pamelia Clark
There are 29 in the Freshman
have been spending a few days at class of Kennebunkport High;
the Beach:
nearly all are- from the rural dis
Mr. Israel Tripp spent Labor tricts either boarding in town or
Day with“ his father,J. D. Tripp re riding to school on the electrics.
turning home Monday night with
Our mail carrier hopes to take
his daughter who has spent the
his vacation of 15 days soon, begin
summer here.
ning Thursday, Sept. 14th. R. A.
Mr. Frank Allard óf Dover has Fiske, sub carrier, takes his place.
recently purchased the Higgins
Miss Mae Mitchell was a week
placé. ’
end visitor of Mrs. R. A. Fiske.
, Arthur Wakefield went to Sun
Miss Ella Washburn, of Bidde
cook Wednesday night to visit h¡s
ford will visit her friend here the
sister.
coming week.
Mr. Truman Littlefield has fin
Those who attended the horse
ished his duties at the Kennebunk
trot at the Kennebunk driving
port Telephone Exchange office.
" Miss Mary Simmons of Sanford- park Monday got a good wetting.
We hope they will have better luck
was in town Wednesday visiting
next
Saturday when the races will
friends.
be on again..
Mr. J. H. Robbins of Concord;
Mrs. D, W. Hadlock and friend
N. H., gave a very interesting talk
at the open air prohibition meeting took a drive to Kepnebunk pond
5
*I,
.
Wednesday night, also Mr. Fr^ak recently.
Bonder,
Mrs. Harry Perkins visited
friends m Massachusetts last week.
Mrs. Abbie Perkins whose age is
South Berwick
84 kept house for her son during
Mrs. Louise Guppy and grand Mrs. Perkins’ absence.
daughters Missee Ridie and Lilies
Guppy returned from Cape Por
poise Saturday.

WANTED

Mrs. S. G. Wilkinson is in Bos
ton this week attending the „ fall
millinery openings.

A nurse girl at once.

Mrs. Maud Littlefield Turner of
Chicago is visiting relatives here.
She is accompanied by her twin
daughters.

Heard on the Street

Office.

Enterprise

DAR

bread being
Mr. William McCulloch of Summer
street, who has spent a great many y^ars
of his life -inttf^ser vice of Uncle Sam
andhas-visited most countries of;the
world, is areal entertainer. He can tell
a good story and tell it well, but his
experiences and observations have also
made him a philosopher. At the Ken
nebunk Automobile^ Suppy house'in
“ Ward One” many - entertaining gatberings are held. The other day the
subject turned to the farmers and theif
in^depen<i®nceJ Following an expression
of opinion by most of the party present,
Mr. McCulloch said: “I never could
see where the farmer is so independent.
A drought comes and his crop is^burned
lip; a frost comes and he is froze out;
the bugs come and eat him up, and the
rain comes and drowns hirn out. The
farmer is the most ‘dependent ’man in
the world.”
-... . ..

^ole' wheat

’treSi every
dhe1»® °f
f00'd

a

' « ‘)urity

Horse ..^àsffcâ^IJeinàiidstf
Soutìdhè^s

are strictly studied.

Darviirs Bakery

By D,£^0g)HQMPSON;7
Animal Husbandry Department, Purdue University Experiment Station

^xinn ebunk
NSOVNDNESS’ifi
materially upon
the market Assuming that a sound 1,800 pound draft horse sells
for $300 on the Chicago horse market, having sight in one eye only
he will sell for $256;—when sight~ts~gone from both eyes for $100.
This and many other statements which might be made along the same line
are borne out by’ the foUowing table, compiled from data given by a man
in position to, be ah authority oil this subject,' ME. iT.-W. Bell, Union Stockyards Horse exchange, Chicago, Ill. .
r r
.

H

Unsoundness Decreases Selling Price.

^Scb^ot^^

A common draft horse,'weighing 1,800?pounds; perfectly sound and- worth
$300 on the market; is taken as.7 the basis of comparison. The ‘table shows
the unsoundness -.he might have and, the amount to which the selling price
would be reduced by each particular unsoundness. •

■4/Vo

4ôû^ss
During thè heavy down pour of Sat
-Sound
<300
urday afternoon one of. the horse race
7's One-small bcne‘ipavln...:;...i.'.’;..,..,.#.;.(.,.,.ri..,.,.,o...,v.,..,.<........ ffiO
promoters sat in his office in a dejected
^41.
..S •?iTwo.;§maJ;l bpfle spavins»......................... 200
frame of mind. A friend was trying to
Two bad bone spavins..:1EO
<?urbg..:sai!nb reductions as for bone spaylns.
( . t
, j ,,f.
cheer hiW A business manjon the
One bog spavin..........................................
290
other side of the street -could see thé
f’
Twoffirojt spavins......./.......7;........;;;;.^. .......... 275
man and judged by the expression on
. Two blind eyes........ 100
his face that the shower had made the
The same authority further, states tjiat splintsaway from the tendon,
worl d dark and gloomy to him. Thin k?
TIM# TA^LE-FALL SCHEDULE not causing lameness arid blemishes such as slight wire marks, etc., do not
ing to rub ittn a litMeitliebtKtfiress’mau
actually lower the selling "price, although the buygrs try to bear it down
called the office by telephone and this
-- ---In Effect September 5,^ 1-9-11 r
was the coêvërsâtton' ftfat went over the,
wire • .
Subject to Change Without Notice
Business Man—“Is this X TZ?J’V.
Promoter—“It isl’r
KENNEBUNK STATION
B M—‘^his is the'office'of Che
Herald. Please give me the winners in
the Free-for-all; at Kennebunk parky ^We® 6gunquit, York Beach,
this afternoon.”
York HarborTYo^ Village, KitP—(after consulting with friend)'‘No tery Y Pb’ittt, Kittery, and Ports
race!” ’
B M—“How about the 2.40 class?’* ■ 1 mouth, via P. K. & Y. Division,
P — (anpther consultation) “Called (also Dover and South Berwick via
Rosemary)-6.45i 74$ ^M. and
off!’ L< g
IBE

Atlantic Shore Railway

B M—“KindlyJet me, have, the result every hour unti.h 8-45 P-M- Then
*9.45 P.M. and **10.45 P- M.
of th,e 3.00 minu>teç.,racô^!L^T’¿¿4
P— (savagely) “That’s off, too. Rain,
3outh
P^TTr-d.rain,” and the receiver hung up
with a sharp Click.
**For Ogunquit only. ’ , . . . . ..
Sundaya-First trip at 8.45 A. M.

A Kennebunk citizen, who has all the
paraphernalia for the society stunts,but
much prefers to appear in ordinary togs
when invited to the exclusive functions,
was accosted not long since by a friend
wlio wanted to go to a swell event, but
did not own a dress suit. When the
friend’s predicament was made known
the owner of all kinds' o'f^lad'ra’g^ Vol ‘
unteeredtlreuseofhisffiaw hammer
and the offer was ^accepted. Hater in
the week the’ wife of the¡generous mao'
notified him that she had accepted , afn'1
invitation fpr them td’attend a dancing
party at which the aforesaid dress shit
would be the proper caper. It flashed
on the husband4hat tt|e dance, came the
same night that the other event was ;t<0'
take place andhe found , himself
a*
bad way for he knew his wife would
nerfer forgive him for appearing ’in a
sack coat. After several hours’ skir
mishing he succeded in borrowing
'another dress suit from a friend. .'The
night of the dancingparty be thought
his better half gave more attention to
the fit of his clothes than- ever., before,'
but he braved it out. When they re
turned home tfiC story Was told, but it
is a safe proposition that he' will look
over his wife’« engagement book before
again lending his Society duds.

, For Tow)! House, Biddeford and
Kennebunkport—£.15» *6.45, <7-15.
*7.50,
A. M. and every
hour until 10.15 P.

This bone, spavin on hock marked with" arrow would reduce the selling
Town House and Kennebunk price of this 1,800 pound draft gelding $50 to $76 on the Chicago horse market,
A spavin on both hocks would reduce the price $100 to $150.
port only.
'
: ;
Sunday's—First trip.at 8.15 A. M.
where these are present Thé table does not give anywhere near á- complete
For Cape Porpoise--&45i 7 5®» list of unsoundness; It c'oütaíhs a few of the serious ones often found on
8.15, 9.15 A: M? and every hour horses .coming tô the market. Thé figures Indicate the value of entire sound*
ness in the horse going to the market — — -----, -- . *Fqf

until 10.15 P. M.

Sundays—First trip at 8.15 A. M.

OCEAN NATIONAL BANK
(No. 1254) .
at Kennebunk, in the State of Maine, at the close
of business, September 1st,' 19 ITi
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
<225,-891:75.
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
107:23
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation > . 25,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds ; • konds, securities, etc.
16,300.00
Banking house, furniture, and
fixtures
5,888.Q0i
Due from National Banks (not
j reserve agents)
26,432.28
Due from approved reserve agents
41-$57.25
Checks and other cash Items ..
1,302.96
Notes of other National Banks
645.00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
and cents
340.86
Lawful Money Reserve im. Bank, viz :
-Specie / .
. 6,759?25
Legal-tender notes 9,817.00
16,576.25
Redem ption fund with U.S. Treasurer,
. (5 per cent of circulation)
1,850100
Total

360,491.58

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
50,000.00
Surplus Fund
9,500.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid ■ 1
11,444.7?
National Bank notes outstanding
25,000.00
Due to Trust Companies and Savings
Banks
8,974,69
Dividends Unpaid,
25.50
Individual deposits subject to check 249,515.03
30.34
Certified Checks
' 6,001.24
Caslii'er’s checks outstanding

DINAN
Jeweler and Optician

253 Main St., Biddeford.

Sound Breeding» Stock Essential.

P. MEAGHER

The above figures show the' severely discounted price which must be ac
cepted f°r unsound horses. In order that fewer unsound horses go from
our farms to the horse: markets it is essential that care be exercised in
selecting stallions and brood mares. Sound sires and dams are indispensa-

Practical Plumber

We will do your work promptly
s arid guarantee sittisfaction?
Orders given us will receive prompt
’ and careful attention.
■,•. Bent’s Brass Piping a Specialty
Address P. O. Block

Sanford, Me,

Summer Music School
Opens June 17

Kennebunkport, Maine
Near Town House

Piano

Voice J Organ ’ Harmony

Classes or'Private
.• 50c t° $3.00 a Lesson

Dr, Julius E. Ward, Prin.
35 years as a teacher in Boston and.
New Y'Ork. For applications, iu'rormation, etc. address Dr. Julius '
E. Ward, 881 Massachusetts Ave.,
Cambridge. Mass, -

Enterprise

360,491.58

State of Maine, County of York, ss:
I, N. P. Eveleth, Cashier of the a^ypf
named bank, dd'splemnly swear that the above:
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief
N. P. Eveleth, Cashier.
Correct—Attest:
R. W. Lord, ' i
S. T. Fuller,
> Directors i
Frank M. Ross,
)
Subscribed and sworn WoIbefWetsn?®' thisSth day of September, 1911.
Don Chamberlain, Notary Public:’

Weak Conformations Conceded fô Be Hereditary.

• Certain weak cohformatlons afe conceded by the—best-horsemen to be
hereditary.- Ùnder strain weak hock joints develop curbs or spavins, upright
pasterns worked continuously on .hard pavements develop sidebones and ring*
bones and navicular disease due to long continued concussion. A stallion
with weak hocks gets weak hocked foals. A mare with straight pasterns
produces foals with like defects. The ‘rinsouridness" Itself need riot be present
Sundays—First trip at 8 15 A- M.
on the stallion or the mare. The weak conformation may be present and
Atlantic Shore Railway
the stallion or mare never have been put to a severe strain or long continued
work, .and therefore the-, unsoundness will not have developed. The weak
L.H. McCRAY,
conformation of liïnb or body conducive to unsoundness will nevertheless
General Manager be présent in the foáL Instances Where this is .not true are so rare that the
above statement has come to be a generally accepted fact.
Malconforinations and unsoundness conceded to- be hereditary in their na
ture are called breeding infirmities. They are weakly formed hocks pre
disposing to borie and bog spavins and curbs, short, upright pasterns pre
disposing to sidebone, ringbond and navicular .disease; moon blindness and
cataract, leading to ultimate blindness, heaves and broken wind.
»

For Sanford and Springvale—
6.35, 7.50, 9.i5> iou5 A. M.:and
every hou r untii-9 15 Pi M >- IO:I5
P, M. for Sanford only.7

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Total

Apply at

" tfou can

Advertisements
Pay

Fistula of the withers; due to accident;
infirmity.

Does not constitute a breeding

tdle In the production of foals that will remain, sound until of marketable
age. In-many instances it may be the only recourse of the farmer to breed a
mare having) some slight hereditary unsoundness or, malconfonnation. It
seldom is -his -only alternative to breed to a stallion thus affleted. Sound
stallions, those at least free from breeding, infirmities, are generally available
If the farmer insists upon such. '
' With the unsoundness largely eliminated, the market prices of horses
would rise eery materially. Buyers of, horses are willing to meet the producer
and pay extra money for soundness and proper conformation. In some other
itoes of agricultural production the buyer either does not co-operate with
the producer or openly discourages any effort’at improvement that would mean
Increased dost to him. Net so with horse buyers. Sound horses top the market
every time they are offered. Unsound horses are severely discriminated against
and sales are slow. It is possible to control this serious question of*unsound
ness in a large measure by wise selection of breeding stock.

WINS HEAT IN DRENCHING RAIN NEIGHBORING TOWNS
Postponed Races Called Off When Thunder Storm
Breaks Over Track and Spoils Course

Items of Interest Gathered by Our
Several Correspondents

Miss Honor Littlefield is visiting
friends in Somerville, Mass.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Brown passed away last Sunday
Oyer 500,Peopleat Flonday’s fleet—Big Crowd Takes Thorough Wetting after a brief illness. Sympathy is
extended by all.
Good Naturedly—'Wilkes Heart’ Hatched to Race ‘High Ball*
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Moulton
2.02 (1-4) at Reading Park, Next Week
entertained a friend from South Berwick
during tile week end. *
Arthur Hubbard has completed bls
A heavy thunder shower, which broke
A little over $124.00 was taken at the
house, and is living in same.
over the track about 2.45 o’clock spoiled gate.
the races at Kennebunk Park, Mondaÿ
Mrs.Ella Davis,who has been stopping
Special cars was furnished by General
afternoon. It was a postponed meet,
at her aunt’s, Mrs. Chas. Drown’s, has
Manager McCray.\
-• ,
the rain of Saturday necessitating the
returned to Kennebunk.
Some one said that the rain was a bad
carrying over of the various classes.
The summer visitors are scarce in
The gate receipts showed that about omen for the Prohibitionists. That it
this
vicinity.
500 people paid admission‘ and it was a meant a victory for the “wets.”
Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Littlefield are
boosting, ' good natured crowd. The
The committee of arrangements were
first one-half mile heat of the 2.40 class Edward Ward, H. E. Bourne, W. H. visiting her sister, Mrs. Maud Debois of
Medina, N. Y.
had been won by “Isle Direct” and the Hobbs, W. D. Hay and John W. Lord.
horses had got away in the 3.00 minute
The members of Mrs.Dwight’s Sunday
“Wilkes Heart,” to have been driven
class when the thunder rolled and the
school class, with Mrs. Dwight’s aid,
an
exhibition
mile,
is
matched
to
race
rain came down in torrents. “Grey
held a fair at the Pine schoolhouse
lock” came home an easy winner in a "High Ball,” (2.02 1*4) at Reading park, Friday p. m. of last week. Vegetables,
next
week.
drenching rain, the driver having
cooking, live stock and flowers and
difficulty in guiding his horse, owing to
Mr. Kimball shipped his horses back fancy work were displayed. Ice .cream
the blinding storm. The time was 1.22. to Haverhill, Monday night. He told was served free to all by Mrs. Dwight.
Some of the crowd made for the the committee he would send them for There were three judges which reward
woods,others crowded into automobiles, another meet.
ed the exhibitors with blue and red
others under the judge’s stand and a
ribbons. The fair was a success and
Five
hundred
people
to
a
postponed
few covered up with blankets in the
greatly enjoyed by all.
open carriages around the finish wire meet. They all regretted the rain, but
there
were
no
grumblers.
The
comFor 20 minutes the rain and wind had a
race that raised havoc with hats and mlttee had their sympathy.
Kennebunk Lower Village
The starter was Walter J. Jeffry of
dresses, but the crowd did not lose its
patieuce. The judges and commi'.tee Lawrence. Dr. George H. Bourne was
Everett Mitchell has arrived' home
were obliged to stand for a great deal the official timer, and the judges were
of bantering,but they took it .all in good William E. Warren, W. A. Bragdon, and after a visit w|th friends in East Glou
cester, Me.
Edward Lahar.
part.

TRACK NOTES

Hard Luck !

But try again and everybody boost.

High School Notes
School reopened Monday, September
11, with about 85 students enrolled.
Two new teachers, Mr. Roberts as
submaster, and Miss M. Waldron as
English assistant, began their duties in
Kennebunk. Miss A. Waldron,'Latin,
and instructor of mathematics, and
Principal Deunison make up the teach
ing corps of the present year.

Why Not Take Advantage of Our Big

Kennebunk Beach

CLUB WILL HOLD ANOTHER RACE SATURDAY

When the rain bad ceased somewhat
the track was in bad shape and it was
decided to call off the races.
There were three starters in the 2.40
class, “Isle Direct,” Belle Chimes” and
Lord Rowley” and they finished the
first heat in the order named.
' In the 3.00 minute class “Greylock,”
“Lady Wilkes,” “Billy” and “Patsy,”
finished the heat in the order named.
The free for-all was expected to have
been the race of the day. All regretted
that “Wilkes Heart” (2.0614) was
unable to show in exhibition.

EVERYBODY WEARS THEN

Charles N. Peabody and frmlly closed
The enthusiastic members of the
committee believe that next year, or their summer residence Saturday^ and
two years at the latest, a successful two returned to Malden.
days’ fair, with races, could be -carried
Mr. Eugene Taylor and wife and
on at the park. Worth try ing.
daughter Doris, returned to their home
A two-foot board fence will be bui’t in Roxbury after a visitjwith Mrs. W.
to circle the pole side of the track. It W Emery.
will be erected to prevent accidents. In
The schools in this place opened Mon
the get away in the 3.00 minute class day with the same teachers as last term
the driver of Lady Wilkes lost his
Mr. W. Christensen spent Sunday and
position because of the open fence.
Monday with his family here.
Employes at the automobile cloth
Mr. George Clough was in town over
factory gave the merry laugh to the re Sunday at Mr. Howard Towne’s.
turning crowd, especially to the work
Rev. E. A. Goodwin preached as usual
men at the Counter shop, who had
taken the afternoon off to see the races at the Adventist Church Sunday after
and will work Saturday afternoon to noon. In the evening a good number
of the members attended the Union her
make up.
vice in the Methodist church at the
Port, Mr. D. B. Holt of Portland Dis
trict being the speaker assisted by '(lie
ministers of the different churches. *

KENNEBUNK AFFAIRS

Sweater Clearance
IT ONLY HAPPENS ONCE IN A GR'EAT WHILE
Ladies’ $1.98 Sweaters marked down, to

$1.49

Ladies* 2.59 Sweaters marked down to

1.98

Ladies’ 2.98 Sweaters marked down to

2.49

Ladies’ 3.98 Sweaters marked down to

2.98

Ladies $5.00 and 5.98 Sweaters marked down to

3.98

Store3*"

98c Sweaters
$1.50 Sweaters

75c
$1.12

We Give Legal Stamps

Everett M. Staples 4 Biddeford

Obituary
Died in Kennebunkport September*
13th of consumption, Annie M. Millner,
aged 23 years and one month.
Annie is survived by a widowed
mother, who has been untiring in love
and care to this, her youngest child;
three brothers, George and Edward of
Massachusetts, and Roy of Kennebunk
port, and three sisters, Mrs. Charles
Leach of Kennebunkport and Maud and
Lizzie of Massachusetts. Miss Millner
was a sweet girl, beloved by all who
knew her. She has been in poor health
the past year, but did not give up until
this summer. She, with her mother,
went to Dr. Hurd’s camp in Lyman, in
hopes her health would be benefitted,
but it was only for a short time and she
came home a few weeks ago. She has
bad everything that love and money
could procure, with the teuderest care,
but it was of no avail. The sorrowing
mother has our heartfelt sympathy
especially and other relatives. The
entire community are saddened as thus
this sweet young life goes out.
Funeral services at her late home Fri
day afternoon at 2 p. m.

Local Notes

The Kenuebuukport Farmers club
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Miss Horatia Peabody of Boston is
Sinnett next Monday evening.
There will be races at the Park,'Sat visiting relatives for a few days.
Mrs. M. Cousens left today for- Old
urday afternoon.
Mrs. Haven Wormwood arrived home
Orchard.
She will goto North Berwick
Saturday after a visit with her mother
Don Chamberlin is building a winter
and Saco before her return.
in Waterbury, Conn.
camp on his land above the Otis farm.
Miss Amy Clark is having her vaqa
Mrs. Goodwin of North Waterboro is
Mr. Frank Cram and son Abram of a guest at the home of Rey. and Mrs. tion. She has been In Portland and is
now spending a few days at Great Hill.
Limerick, have been visiting Mrs. S. L. E. A. Goodwin.
Cram.
Everett Averill of Sanford, who has
Rev. Howard A. Mitchell of North
recently
started a jab office in that city,
J. Frank Warren returned Saturday Adams, Mass.,' is visiting his sister,
from a visit to Webster, Worcester and Mrs. E. A. Goodwin. Mr. Mitchell is a was in town today. Mr. Averill will
other Massachusetts cities.
native of this place and his many shortly start a newspaper in that place.

The Freshman class,numbering nearly
36, have become somewhat accustomed
to High school life. The principal has
declared that all hazing or attempts at
friends are'glad to greet him once
same will be fitly and promptly pun
Mrs. Archibald Finlayson and daugh
more.
ished. Therefore, culprits will be few ter, Miss Mary, of Rye Beach, have been
The Loyal Workers Society of the
and far between.
the guests of Mr. R. W. Lord.
Adventist Church met as usual Tuesday
Dr. Cleon Colby, Jefferson Medical
Nearly 40 students come from outside
evening, Twenty-two being present.
the village proper this year, 11 from the college, Philadelphia, visited Halfdan Topic“ The Reward of Faithfulness.”
Lower Village, 9 from Kennebunk Land S. Tvedt the first part of the week.
Rev. H. A. Mitchell of North Adams was
ing, 12 from West Kennebunk and AleScott Hicks, who has a firemen’s run the leader; the subject was presented in
wive and others from Lyman and sur on one of the passenger trains between a very pleasing manner. Rev. E. A.
rounding towns.
Boston and Portland, was home to vote Goodwin, pastor, said he considered the
subject strongly applied to the problem
There will probably be no footbaU Monday.
which has been and is now confronting
teams organized his fall, and at present
Charles Stevens is suffering with an
the outlook for a continuance of the injured forefinger, the result of being our state. This gentleman is an earnest
school paper, the Blue and White, is cut by lobster shells which he was worker in the Prohibition cause and all
were deeply interested in what he had
very poor. The latter, at least, will be crushing for bait.
to say. The singing was also very in
much missed by all the students.
Miss Helen Melcher, who has been spiring and those not able to attend
A course in German has been added spending part of her vacation in Bos missed a rare treat.
to the third and fourth year courses. ton, has returned and begun her school
Mr. Fred Hanscom has purchased a
All students who expect to graduate duties at West Kennebunk.
new bouse.
must also persue five studies, whereas
Miss I. D. Porter will take her old
Mr. Fred Brown is clerking in Mr. E
in 1910 four studies were necessary to position as instructor in telegraphy at
H. Merrow’s store. His many friends
merit a diploma.
the Shaw Business college, Portland,
are glad to see him back again.
Harold A. Drew, ’ll, is expecting to Me., beginning Sept. 18th.
enter the University of Maine, taking
'Miss Iva D. Porter, who has been
'up the study of law. Others of the spending her vacation in the South, has
Cape Porpoise
same class, including Stephen Purinton, returned, accompanied by her cousin,
who has entered Hebron Academy, and
Mr. E. C. Harrington, of Montross, Va
The Stone Haven closed on Monday
Chester Webber and Albert Emmons
of this week.
Mrs.
Josephine
Hooper
of
Mansfield,
who are now studying at Thornton, are
intending becoming college studeiits Mass., who has been spending the sum
Quite a number of summer guests still
mer with Mrs. Wm. Barry on Summer linger at the Langsford House.
next year.
street, returned to her home last Sat
The Sinnett House closed this week.
Russell Waterhouse, once a member
urday.
of the present Junior class, has entered
In last week’s Cape Porpoise items the
The Festival chorus will hold its first
Kent’s Hill Seminary, at Kent’s Hill.
party mentioned as a “Barn fe(p”should
rehearsal at 7.30, Friday evening, Sept.
have read “Lawn fete.”
Robert Cram will enter Phillips
15, at the usual place. It is expected
Exeter Academy at Exeter, N. H.
Mr. Alga Hutchins of Boston, Mass.,
that Prof. Chapman will be present at
Levi Harris, submaster last year in the rehearsal on Friday evening,Sept.22. who has been visiting his father, Josiah
Hutchins, returned home this week.
this school, is teaching in Massachu
John M. Kelley, a former townsman,
District Superintendent Holt gave a
setts, while Miss E. M. Beals has gone is visiting friends in Kennebunk and
West, where she will travel for her Biddeford'. He speaks at the Advent fine temperance sermon at the church
health.
Sunday morning, from the text found in
Christian church in Biddeford next Sun
Acts xvi, 28, “Do thyself no harm.”
Members of the Senior class, Miss day at 10.30 in the morning and at 7.30
The body of Mrs. Mary Simmons of
Olive K. Stevens, Miss Ruby M. Stevens, in the evening.
Sanford was brought to the Cape for
Miss Eula Russell,Miss Esther Mahoney,
Edward J. Clark of Dover, N. H.,
Miss Arlene Fletcher,Ralph L. Sanborn, who recently accepted a position at the funeral servics and buried last week,
Joseph Robinson, Ernest W. Day, Harry Counter Works factory, has moved his
Guy Whitehead of Saco is visiting at
L. Evans, Truman Littlefield, Harold A. household goods intoone of the tene J. Frank Seavey’s.
Webber, Raymond Harding, Sidney ments of Fuller Curtis, on Summer
The families of Christopher, Ralph
Batchelder and Harold Jellison, Ruby streer, formerly occupied by Charles and. Howard Perkins visited Mrs. John
Drown and Luther F. Jones.
Buck of Saco over Sunday.
Coolbrith.

Children’s Sweaters

LOST—Monday 11th, a brown leather
grip between Kennebunk and the Al
lard at the Elms, Wells, containing two
pairs of glasses, with other things.
Liberal reward by leaving at the Allard
or C. P. Andrews, Somersworth, N. H.,
118 Franklin St.
The marriage of Lester Carlton Wai
lace of Portland and Miss Georgiana
Hutchinson of Kennebunkport, was
solemnized at the home of the bride’s
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles M.Hutch
inson, in Kennebunkport, Tuesday,
September 12, at 2 in the afternoon. A
reception followed. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Barry, Rey. Mr. Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Whittier were among the
reception guests from this village.

A five year old hopeful was riding
home on the electrics from Eliot to
Kennebunk. Near the end of the route
he became restless and his mother had
her hands full to keep him seated. At
the last turnout the car had a long
wait. The doors were closed, conversa
tion had ceased and in the car a pin
could have been heard to drop. With
out a seconds notice and to the great
amusement of the other passengers the
child’s voice, in excellent tune, was
heard to sing “You’re the only girl I

An elderly gentleman was calling
upon some local friends when the fouryear-old boy made his appearance.
The conversation related mostly to an
older girl of the family and the visitor
was extravagant in his praise of the
young miss and especially referred to
her growing tall and pretty. The little
boy could stand it no longer. Rising to
bis feet and setting back his shoulders,
he said ‘‘Don’t you think I’ve swelled,
too?”

w
cms. tsonio Indian
made himself a shelter here some time
- from a dust storm. And now stand
here on top for a moment and you
will see why I like this place.”’
Edith looked. The slight eminence
He Did Not Prevent Edith | gave a surprising sweep of view—the
From Keeping Her Vow.
I j far ranch house, > with the distant
1 grazing herds, the blue line of haze
i that marked the mountains and, far- f
ther still, the brown of the plain, \
By HONORE WILLSIE.
; merging Into the blue of the desert.
Toward the desert Harry looked ap
prehensively.
To Edith’s eastern eyes the ranch
“Miss Edith,” he. said, “I believe
was a most fascinating place. The ! that we’ll have a dust storm here in
wide, rolling stretches of plain, flat ' an hour or so. The air felt like it this
and brown under the autumn skies; 1 morning, with this scorching wind,
the lean cottonwoods, whose scant and now I can see it gathering out
shade was a mere joke, and the ranch there on the desert. I wonder if you
house itself, roomy, low and ugly, would be willing to ride in to the
were all beautiful in her eyes.
ranch alone while I ride out to speak
If you had told Edith that this to Mr. Alcott?’
strange fascination was due to the un
Edith blushed h tittle. “Why, yes,
deniable charms of a certain tall cow of course I’ll go, but—but I wish you
boy, who had recently been made fore would let me Tide your horse back,
man of her brother’s ranch, she would Mr. Esterly. I’m so afraid Josephine
have tossed her pretty head at you will buck.” .
and denied your insinuations scorn
“Why, she’s as safe as a church.
fully.
¡And Billy here used to buck like a
“What,” she had exclaimed when Jack rabbit. Of course he’s all right
her sister-in-law had slyly remarked now, though.”
“Please!” pleaded the girl.
on the regularity of Edith’s morning
rides under the - foreman’s tutelage—
Harry jumped from his horse and
“what! I have more than an ordinary helped Edith from the saddle.
interest founded on curiosity, for a ■“Let me change saddles quickly,” he
cowboy! Why, Alice, you forget where said. “We’ve no time to waste.” And
In a few minutes Edith was cantering
I was born and bred.”
At this pretty Mrs. Alcott had laugh swiftly toward the ranch house, while
Harry rode out toward the distant
ed merrily.
“ ‘Born and bred,’ ” she had repeated. herd.
Half an hour after Edith reached
“My dear child, when you come west
you must forget that you were born the house the dust storm was upon
and bred. I did so five years ago. The
fact that you are a college girl won’t
Some Odd Names.
help you half so much as the fact that
Vereshchagin, painter of the cele
you are unlearning your eastern meth
od of saddle riding. These westerners brated picture “The Russian Feast,”
don’t give a rap concerning your par had a puzzling cognomen. His own
ents or your grandparents. Their in pronunciation of his name is Vertterests are all in the present; not the shah-gin, second syllable accented.
Munkacsy, the Hungarian painter of
past. As Jimmy says, ‘One man is as
good as another here and a heap bet the well known picture “Christ Be
ter.’ So leave off your condescending fore Pilate,” pronounces his name
airs with Harry Esterly. They are Moon-kotch-e, second syllable accented.
Mr. Gladstone, who was prime min
quite lost on him, I assure you.”
Edith listened in silence to Mrs. Al ister of England, pronounced his name
cott and watched her as she moved Glad-stun, first syllable accented.
Mr. Carnegie pronounces his name
quietly about the living room of the
ranch house, which was as cozy and Car-na-gy, second syllable accented.
homelike as the exterior was dreary;
then she picked up her riding whip;
pulled the latch of her sombrero under
her chin and with a disdainful little
sniff walked out toward the corral,
where Harry Esterly awaited her.
Harry watched her keenly as she
strolled slowly toward him.
“Gad,” he said to himself, "she’s well
put upF
And she was—erect and lithe as a
young Indian, with hair that shone
bronze in the sun, with skin that
“THE PURE FOOD KIND”
glowed with health after the morning
tub and with an uptilt to her beauti
4c
ful head that would well give a thrill Allspice, oz
10c
of pride to any man on whom she be Mixed Spices, I-4 lb,
stowed her friendship.
tumeric, oz.
'**
4c
“Is that Josephine?” she called to Parowax, lb.
10c
Harry as she drew within hailing dis BaygLeaves, oz.
4c
tance.
Cardamon Seeds, oz,
10c
“Yes, that’s Josephine,” answered Whole Ginger Root, oz.
4c
Harry, patting the smaller horse.
White flustard Seed, 4 ozs.
10c
“Isn’t she a beauty?”
20c
“She is indeed,” said the girl, smooth White Mustard Seed, lb.
7
10c
ing the soft nose of the pretty mare. Whole Cloves, 4 ozs.
10c
“Are you sure she isn’t part broncho? Cinnamon Bark, best, oz.
/
5c
Brother Jim says that if a horse has Alum, 4 oz.
ever so little a drop of broncho blood Salpetre,4 oz.
5c
in him, ever so far back, he’s bound to Caraway Seed, oz.
4c
buck at least once in his life. And I Coriander Seed, oz.
4c
don’t want to be the one to discover
that one drop!”
SPEC1AL
Harry shook his head. “Well, of
course,” he said, “it’s hard to pick up 40 Empty Snuff Jars for Pickles,
each
5c
a horse around here that you can
vouch for. But really, Miss Alcott, I
think Josephine is as safe as a cradle.”
Edith hung her whip on the saddle
pommel and, motioning away Harry’s
offered hand, swung herself into the
259-261 Main St., Biddeford.
saddle.
“This morning,” he said, “I’m going
to take you to my particular pet spot. Largest Drug Store East of Boston
It’s only half an hour’s ride from here.”
Out they raced across the dusty
plan, the horses taking the barbed
wire fences as lightly as birds. They
drew rein on a lonely little hillock, the
only break in the level of the plain for
miles around.
“Look,” said Harry, “gee how one
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